GARDEN SURVEY

To grow vegetable gardens, fruit trees, and other kinds of food, people have to work with nature. What kinds of edible things are growing in your neighborhood?

Keep a Record!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Helpful Things to Take Along</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pencil and paper □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camera □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location ________________________________
Weather ________________________________

Try this:
1. Take a stroll around your neighborhood and see what edible plants you can see.
2. Better yet, ask some neighbors to take you on a tour of their gardens. Ask:
   • What kinds of food do you grow?
   • What have you learned about nature from your gardens?

Draw some pictures or make some notes about what you find out in the box below.